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I FOR VOTING

Candidates in Several States Eeronoly Oo-

aI

-

templatine Tomorrow's Domi-

ng.IEADY

.

M'KINLEY'S' SUPPORTERS ARE SANGUINE

Ohio Republicans Confidant of Electing the

Governor to a Eccond Ternh

JACKSON OR BOIE ? , ONE IS MISTAKEN

Oloso Vote on Governor is Expected in the

Hnwkoyn Stato.

COLORADO IN A POLITICAL STEW

Multiplicity of CnnilUUtoi Confines the

Voters VlrRlnln J'rosenti n 1'crnllar-

ConditionKentucky Will Try

the KiiDRiiroo Ballot.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 5. On Tuesday the
electors of Ohio will choose a governor , lieu-

tenant
¬

governor , treasurer of state , attorney
general , judge of the supreme court , member
of the Board of Public Works and food nnd
dairy commissioner on the s tate ticket , and on

the county tickets they will choose members
of the scr.ato and house of representatives ,

forming the general assembly and county
omccrs. There are also two amendments to
the constitution to bo voted on , one pro-
Tiding for single representative districts in.
counties where moro than ono representa-

tive

¬

is elected , and the other a taxation
amendment.

The republicans have practically rcnomi-
natcd

-

their present state ofilccrs which brings
Governor McKinley and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Harris up as candidates for a second
term.

The democratic nominee for governor is
Lawrence T. Neal of Hess county and for
lieutenant governor W. A. Taylor of Frank-
lin

¬

county.
From the chnractcr of the nominations for

governor It has necessarily almost been a
campaign based on national Issues. Gov-

ernor
¬

MoIClnley's connection with the pres-

ent
¬

tariff law naturally brought him into the
discussion ot the principle of protection and
his campaign speeches have been largely
devoted to that subject , with some refer-
ence

¬

to the currency question and to the
nttltudu of the administration toward pen-

sioner
¬

!* .

Mr. Ncal hns spout much of his time on
the stump in controverting MoKinloy's pro-

tection
¬

theories and in enforcing his own
views in favor of n tariff for revenue only.
Thus state issues have been kept in the
bacKground. The people have shown intense
Interest by attending in unusually large
numbers nil the meetings from the beginning
of the campaign.

The republicans , resting on the national
reputation of their candidate and on the dis-

satisfaction
¬

among democrats , growing outof
the llnanclal depression and the disagree ¬

In congress on the silver coinage ques-

tion , have from the beginning claimed the
election of McKinley by majorities ranging
from i.5COO to 00,000 , although Harrison's
plurality last year (with which comparisons
will bo made ) was only 1072.

The democrats do not concede these claims ,

but they are by no means so conlident of
carrying the state na are the republicans.
Chairman Seward of the democratic state
committee states that ho has made no esti-

mate
¬

of the result and that ho will not do bo-

.Ho
.

will only bay that ho is hopeful of mak-

ing
¬

H good showing and that ho thinks the
democrats will carry the legislature , as ho-

tlunlcs they will win in both Hamilton and
Cuyahoga counties.

Chairman Dick of the republican state
committee also declines to pivo an estimate ,

but it is learned that the committee fools as-

certain of carrying both branches of the
legislature as it docs of electing McKinloy.
There is n sort of understanding that it
expects at least 'jriOuO, plurality for Mc-

Kinloy.
¬

.

The prohibition party and populists each
have state tickets in the Hold.

KANSAS POPS CONP1UKNT.

They Declare that Their Succcsu isAmurcd-
nt thn I'ollB-

.TornuA
.

, Nov. 5. The election in Kansus
tomorrow will bo for clerk , treasurer , sheriff ,

register of deeds , coroner , surveyor and
county commissioner In each county , and for
judges In thirteen of the thirty-live judicial
districts.-

Ajfior
.

the crushing defeat of the repub-
licans

¬

in 1&03 it was generally predicted that
they would never n 'aiii make n stand in the
etato. The republicans nro , however , in the
campaign this year as usual , nnd as the
.populists nro without democratic aid in all
but thirteen counties , thcru is a prospect
that the republicans will recover some of
their lost ground.

The populists claim to bo confident that
that they will hold tholr ground , The state
was never inpro thoroughly canvassed than
it HUB been this year , both thu republicans
and populists putllm ; forth every effort-

.As
.

It Is like no other election that has
ever been held in the state , there Is no data
from which to forecast the result. The pop-
ulistH

-

to maintain their prestige for the
fight next year , must pall a plurality of all
the votes cast , in the state , not counting
those of the democrats , who , It is conceded
on nil sides , will have a ticket of their own
In 1804.
_

IJAM.OV.

First Time the Nuw Syntcm Hits llocn Intro-
duced

¬

In that Stuto-
.I

.

ouisvn.i.E , Nov , B. The Jlrst election
under the now constitution will bo hold In
Kentucky next Tuesday. One-half of the
senate nnd members of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

are to bo elected. For the ilrst
time the voting will bo by secret bal ¬

lot. The only Issue in the legislative
contests among the democrats in the
early stages of the campaign was on the
question of thu United States bonutor-
6 111 p. The iivoueil democratic candidates
are Scimlor Lindsay and Congressman
McCreary. A larjo; majority of the demo-
cratic

¬

aspirants for legislative honors pro-

claimed
¬

themselves for Lindsay at the com-
mencement

¬

of the campaign , hnd there Is no
doubt that thu now Icguluturo will elect the
big Kontuoklan. As to the political com-
plexion

¬

of the legislature , It is not probable
there will bo any material change.-

In
.

this and other cities municipal ofllccrs
are to bo oloctcd , For tbo first tlino in
year * the democrats of Loulsvillo have gone
lo pieces and the voter Is called upon to
choose between the regular and independent
candidates , with the chances about evenly
divided. _

Cnntrtt In Chicago.C-

UICAUO
.

, Nov. S. Interest In the coming
election in Chicago and Cook county Is In-

tense.
¬

. The ofliclals to bo elected uro county
commissioners and judges of the superior
and circuit courts. The principal light la
between tbo friends and enemies of Judge
Joseph li Gary , candidate for ro-clcctluu to

the superior bench. Judjjo Gary presided
at the famous anarchist trials. Governor
Altgold has bent every effort to secure the
defeat of Gary. Thojtidsols supported by-

in overwhelming majority of the members
of the bar and by every paper In Chicago
with one exception ,

cnt.oit.UH ) nivnuM ) .

! Ticket * In thn Municipal 1'lrld nt
Denver.-

nr.NVF.il
.

, Nov. 5. At the local election
Wednesday when county ofllccrs will bo voted
for It anpcars that nearly every citizen of
Arapahoe county will bo voted for , for ono
ofllco or another. There are eleven tickets
In the ttcldnnd exactly f 39 candidates , which
beats the record of any county In the history
of the west.

The tickets nro ns follows : Democratic ,

republican , people's party, free coinage
democracy , Independent citizens , straight
people's party , prohibition , independent
people's partv , Independent frco colnairo
democracy , liberal frco coinage party and
Independent republican party.

It is needless to say that every ono ot
these factions advocate the free and un-

limited
¬

colnazo of silver. The disturbing
elements which have divided the voters of
this county Into so many parties , are the
populist movement and tno secret organiza-
tion

¬

known as the American Protective
association. The people's party , which now
has control ot the state , Is divided In this
opinion , and has fused with several other
factions. The American Protective associa-
tion

¬

succeeded in getting candidates upon
nearly ovcry ticket In the field , which fact
was not. generally known until after the
conventions bad been held. This organisa-
tion

¬

Is bolng bitterly fought , and will doubt-
less

¬

bo defeated.
Another question which is creating no-

llttlo Interest , Is equal suffrage. The nidi-
cation

-,
today Is that it will bo carried.

The leading candidates for sheriff , are :

William C. Burchlncll , (rep. ) , Silas W.
Chancy , people's party and frco coinage
democrat , and Benjamin D. Spencer , who Is-

on the Independent citizens , and two or
throe other tickets. It is absolutely Impos-
sible

¬

to predict with any degree ot certainty
which ono will win.-

Cf

.

, UMS OLi1 IOWA I'AUTtlM.
4 _____

Itnpiihtluani ! > |icct to Win with Colors
' ) ;' Othuii* Are l.'niuill.v Confluent.-
Dus

.
Moixc* , Nov. 5. Iowa votes Tuesday

for governor , lieutenant governor , superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction , railway com-

mission
¬

, Judge of the supreme court , to-

gether
¬

with afull lower house of the ccncral
assembly nnd n majority of the members of
the upper houso. The legislative ticket is
considered of great Importance as at the
next session a successor will bo elected to
Senator Wilson , whoso term expires In 18U-

I.At
.

the republican headquarters they claim
n plurality lor Jackson of 1.500 with a little
moro on the remainder of the ticket on ac-

count
¬

of the light made on Jaclcson by the
prohibitionists , and safe majorities in both
houses of the legislature.

The democrats are equally conllilrnt of the
election ot Governor Boies and the remainder
of tiii-ir ticket. They feel that prohibition
disaffection will deplete the republican
ranks. They find it dinlcult to make esti-
mates

¬

because of the populist vote , which is
expected to conio largely from the demo-
cratic

¬

nui Us.
The repeal of the Sherman law has re-

sulted
¬

in prroatly-Increased activity on the
part of tbo populis's during the past few
da.vs. Their secretary feels confident that
their candidate for governor , Josenh , will
poll 00,0011 votes. They also expect to elect
suvcral.legislators , nnd are hoping to secure
the balance of power. The prohibitionists
claim at least 80,000 for their candidate for
governor , Bennett Mitchell. They say that
the principal object of their campaign has
been to save enough legislative districts to
prevent a repeal oftho prohibitory law.

I-sSUK IN NEW YOIllv.

Campaign L'ouulit Wholly on Opposition to
JudEO Mtiyimrd.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 0. The ono Issue in the
campaign in New York has been the nomi-
nation

¬

of Isaac II. Maynard for associate
Judge in the court of appeals by the
democracy. National Issues have been
almost entirely ignored. It is claimed that
in Ib'Jl Judge Maynurd , in his ofllclal
capacity , unlawfully removed from the olllco-
of the secretary of state tlio election returns
sent there by order of the supreme court-
.It

.

was charged that the motive was to pre-
vent

¬

a counting of the returns by the Board
of State Canvassers until n now return could
bo made out and forwarded.

The result of the contest in the courts
practically sustained 'Judge Maynard und
cave the democratic party a majority of ono
lir the state senate , giving It also com-
plete

¬

control of every department of the
state government. Sanguine republicans
predict a sweeping victory for their whole
ticket.Vhllo they may again secure con-

trol
¬

of tko senate , the moro conservative of
both paitics believe that the democrats will
hauo n majority on joint ballot.-

.SITUATION

.

IN VIUC1MA-

.Threu

.

Ktiui ) Ticket * in thn fluid and the
DiimocriilH Conlldt nt.

RICHMOND , Va. . Nov. 5 , Tuesday nn elec-
tion

¬

will bo held in this state for governor ,

lieutenant governor , attorney general ,

twenty-live members of the senate and 10-
0mombersot the house of delegates. There are
three state tickets in the field , as follows :

Democratic For governor , Charles T-

.O'Fcrrall
.

; lieutenant governor , U. G. Kent ;

attorney general , U. T. Taylor.-
People's

.
Party For* governor , 13. U.

Cooke ; lieutenant governor , J. Brad Bev-
erly

¬

; attorney general , William H. Gravoler.
Prohibition For governor , J. 11. Miller ;

lieutenant governor , John Taylor ; attorney
general.V. . G. Kngloy.

The canvass for the head of the ticket bo-
Uvcon

-

thu democrats and the ppoplo's party
has been a hot one. The indications are
that thu democrats will elect their atato
ticket by u majority of not less than 15,000 ,

and that they will have n majority of two-
thirds in the legislature , which body will
electtwo s'cnators , a full court of appeals ,
consisting of 11 vo judges , and circuit and cor-
poration

¬

judges.

MICHIGAN'S CONTEST.-

Una

.

Coiigremmin to Ha I'.lected Muitlclnnl-
I'lU'ht In Detroit ,

UETIIOIT , Nov. 3. An election will bo hold
in this city Tuesday for municipal ofllcors ,

and also In this , the First district , for a suc-
cessor

¬

to Judge J. Ix3gin Chlpman , who ,

until his death a few months ago , repre-
sented

¬

this district In congress. The cam-
paign

¬

, which closes Monday night , is ono
of tlio hottest that has been fought
in Dotrolt for many years. Opposed to-
Huzcn S. PIngreo , the present mayor , who
has thrlco been nominated bv the repub-
licans

¬

for that position is Marshall H , God ¬

frey , Detroit nominally Ins a democratic
majority , but because of n division in that
party , the republicans hnvo been enabled to
elect their city tickets ut the past two elec-
tions. . This year , however , the two demo-
cratic

¬

factious are united and hope to defeat
Mavor PIngreo for a third term.

For congress the democrats have nomi-
nated

¬

Levi T Grinin , u prominent lawyer of
this city , Jnmcs H. Stone-United, States
internal revenue collector for this district , Is
the republican candid at a-

..Miiryluml

.

Deniornita Hopeful.-
Bii.TiMOiu

.
: , Nov. 6. Maryland will ballot

Tuesday for a comptroller of the state treas-
ury

¬

and a state legislature. Marlon DcKulb
Smith , the present state comptroller , is the
democratic candidate for re-election , Jum'js-
T. . Perkins of Prince George the republican
and Uuloy 1C. Wright thu piohlbitlon. Smith
will undoubtedly bo re elected , ns the state
Is largely demouratlix The legislature will
bo democratic , though republican gams are
not unlikely.

The real contest Is in Baltimore , where anI-

CO.NTI.NUKU o.s

VflORIIEES AND FREE SILVER

Charges that the Chairman of the Senate's
Finance Oommitto : Has Switchad.

EDITOR LYMAN ANl ) EX-EDITOR SMITH

Cnnatlo Comments on tiio Snhjoct of C ha tiff
IIIR Politics to Obtnln Olllee MolUl-

cjolin
-

nnd llolncr on n Quest
for Inrnrinittlono

WASHIXOTON BUIIBAUOP Titn BEB )
51'J FOUIITCCNTII STIIKBT ,

WASHINGTON , Nov . U. )

Again the statement Is made , and this
tl.no with such circumstantiality as to
appear true , that Senator Voorhces Intends ,

as soon ns congress convenes , to cither In-

.troduco
.

n free silver coinage bill or plvo
vigorous support to one introduced by-

bo y else.-

No
.

elaboration is necessary to illustrate
the absurdity of such a stop upon the part
of the chairman of the flnanco committee.-
Ho

.

knows bettor than any other man that
oven If such n measure was passed by con-

gress
¬

it woulu not bo signed any.sooner by-

Mr. . Cleveland than if It were a death war-

rant
¬

for the president of the UnltciTstiitcB.
The Indiana senator Is said to bo suffering a
great deal Just now over the gloomy outlook
of his future political career , nnd almost any
proposition which ho might make would
causa llttlo surprlsu to his intimate
personal friends In Washington ; but to sup-
port

¬

a free coinage bill so early after his
recent performances would bo so bold n pre-
sumption

-

upon the Intelligence of his Hooslor
constituents as to call for an Immediate re-

buke.
¬

. Whatever the senator may do now
to reconcile his greenback und tint followers
nt homo , ho openly declares himself In favor
of the unlimited coinage of silver. It is
stated that the Hooslcr senator Is so nppro-
henstvo

-

of a cool reception nt his homo that
ho has deferred a visit to his constituents
until the regular session is ended and tbo
clouds roll by.

Hot Ono for llolie.
There Is yet hope for such silver men as

William Jennings Bryan. The fact that ho
antagonizes the anti-silver policy of the
president is said to not surely seal his doom
as far as uflloial favor Is concerned. Editor
A. W. Lyman of Helena , Mont. , who Is col-
lector

¬

of Internal revenue for that state and
Wyoming , is here. Ho called upon Secretary
Hoko Smith yesterday , and during the
course of a personal conversation the secre-
tary

¬

upbraided the Montana editor for hold-
Ing

-
an olllco and at the same time antagoniz-

ing
¬

the llnanclal' policy of the president.-
Mr.

.
. Lyman Is u staunch democrat , but an

ardent frco silver man in all capacities.
Secretory Smith asked him what ho thought
must ; bo the president's opinion of the man
who would suck and hold an oflleo under him
and at the same time refuse to make his
newspaper conform to the financial policy of
the administration. Editor Lyman retorted
hotly :

" 1 should think ho would have moro re-
spect

¬

for the editor who refused to change
his views in order to hold olllco than no
would for the editor who changed his views
and the policy ot his newspaper in order to
gut an ofllcc. "

Secretary Smith changed the subject , it
will bo remembered that he was a free sil-
ver

¬

mail and so was his nowsnapcr , the At-
lanta

¬

Journal , up to a short time bqforc ho
was made secretary of the interior. JSow
both nro for a gold standard.-

It
.

is said the president would like to hedge
on his anti-silver policy and recognize with
ofllcc a few prominent silver advocates , and
Mr. Bryan is looking more hopeful thatsomo-
of his friends may got a small fish or loaf
thrown us a tub to the silver wliulo.

Wilt Wntch n Sinn hern IJIcctlon.
Representatives Moiklejohn and Hainor

will go to Richmond , Va. , tomorrow to wit-
ness

¬

the mode of conducting a real bourbon
election. They intend to visit the polls at
all times of the day on Tuesday in some of
the heaviest black wards in Richmond and
see how the negro is deprived of his vote-
.It

.
is done , as they will see , by keeping the

black man's vote out of the ballot box. In
Richmond and other largo cities of A'irglnla-
it is the custom for the negroea to got into
line in front of the voting places on the
night before the election , so as to present
their ballots early in the morning. When
the polls close there are always in line at
each voting place from 100 to 800 blacK men ,

about whoso right to vote there is not the
least question. Nearly all of them
were born and raised in the voting
urccinct , as Virginia negroes are not
'nomadic in disposition. There is always a
space Kept open in the crowd about the polls
for white men to approach and cast their
ballots , and there Is always time and oppor-
tunity

¬

for their ballots to bo received , but
there is never either time noropportunlty for
the receipt of a colored vote. Tno judges at
the polls , when there are no white votes to-
bo received , amuse themselves In catechising
the colored voters In line and making fun of
the crowd.

Hiimple Sc-ono In Itirhmond.
When the sun rises on Richmond Tuesday

morning there will bo.many thousand black
men standing In long lines before the polls
and they will bo Jeered ut ns their mothers ,

wives or daughters approach and servo them
coffee and probably u piece of broad.
The sumo will bo done ut noon and
then there will bo bourbon jeers
when the polls close at sundown and the
long lines break and the poor negro sees
again that his efforts to veto luivu been
fulilo.

This program has been followed regularly
every two years since the war , and no pun-
ishment

¬

Is over muted out tb the guilt.v par-
tics.

-
. It is to witness the old scene that

Messrs. Mclklejohu and Hnlnor go into Rich-
mond

¬

and j.robably Petersburg tomorrow.I-
'EHUV

.
S. HlIATH-

.r.li'.S

.

FINANCIAL PLANS.

Various Schemes by Which It l Propoicd-
to KepIonUh tlio Trrnsnry.

WASHING ro.v , Nov. B. Secretary Carlisle
did not send any Intimation ot a publla
nature to congress Indicating ho wanted any
legislation to rollovo the treasury , but it is
known the ways and moans committee has
taken Into consideration the finances of the
treasury and that possibly It would have
been nblo to act if a request had been mado.
Various methods have been discussed by the
majority members of the committee , nt, it Is
shown by the conversation with them that
they had in mind different projects which
thovwcro milling to present should oppor-
tunity

¬

offer-
.It

.

is possible that the first thin ? the com-
mittee

¬

will bo called upon to do when con-
gress

-
reassembles will bo to put through

some urgent deficiency measure for the
treasury. This may bo donu by increasing
the internal loveiiuo taxes for the time be-
ing

¬

by issuing bonds , or by another method
which seems to meet with considerable
favor in some ouurtcrs. Between &0,000OUO-
nnd $30,000,000 of United States bonds are
falling duo or soon will bo due. It has been
suggested that these bonds be paid by> Issu-
ing

¬

treasury warrants , These warrants
would have to bo authorized bv congress ,

and , although called warrants , would simply
be another irnmo for greenbacks , The owner
of the bonds could demand payment in vein ,
but this could bu supplied by silver , or even
gold , as the treasury warrants would bo re-
decmablo

-
In gold , the same as the green-

baco.
-

.

As lonir as the government maintains the
parity of nil its currency it would not make
any difference to the bondholder whether ho
received his money in greenbacks or silver ,
which would bo discretionary with the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury. The advisability
has been discussed of authorizing the pay-
ment

¬

of bonds In these warrants , thus put-
ting

¬

more money in circulation aud at the

sumo time relieving the situation In the
treasury to a considerable cxUfaU

Another subject which Has been dis-
cussed

¬

by some inombersiof thd latter com-
mittee

¬

U the proposition tOjfeuthorlza the
issue of a certain amount of greenbacks to
supply the deficiency In rrtvomics which the
tariff reduction will tnnkfl , nt least , until It-
is ascertained just what Amount of rovcmio-
is needed and what the-neUml increases and
decreases will bo. - 1-

ofAnother member ,tpp ways nnd means
committee said there would bo no dlfllculty
over the treasury short.tjjo , and there wcro
many wavs the government could subply the
deficiency without increasing the burdens
of the pooplo. . .i-

t"I have no doubt ," said ho. "that all the
sclcnlor.igo will bo coined , thus giving the
treasury about &M,000,00Jnddltionul( money. "

wir.i , NOT MAICU MUNY CIIANOUS.

Now Tnilir MMiduro llalnx Framed With-
out

¬

, Uailicitl Alteration.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. There is n growing

impression among thoso'4v' tie have talked
with a majority of the members of the com-
mittee

¬

on ways nnd moans , who nro prepar-
ing

¬

a tariff bill , that this bill will not
present such n rndidnl reduction ns
was promised some time ago. The deficiency
in the treasury , It I * sald.biakes it important
that the reductions ot thb duty shall not bo-

so radical ns to Impatr-tho revenue-raising
qualities nf the measure , n-

Mr. . Bryan of Nqbraskfn member of the
committee , says ho Is dovbtlng much time to
the Income tax proposition , Ho hopes to-
hnvo It reported as n revenue-raising feature
of the tariff bill. |

loxrn nnd Nebr.iRl&V I'eimlonii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. fi.Spcctni[ to THE

BUB. ] Pousions granted , I Usuo of October
23 , wcro : ;

Nebraska : Original John O. Haackcr ,
Grand Island , Hull ; ) ! H. Merwin ,
Elk Creek. Johnson. Increase Adonlram-
McLcnithan , St. Paul , Hojjuird ; Oscar E.
Bartlett , York , York ; {Morrison Bacon ,
Chapman , Morrlck. Original widows , etc.

Nancy Coats , Stockhami Hamilton.
Iowa : Original Christian Hcnning , Clay-

ton
¬

, Clayton ; ClnrencoJ S. Wilson , "Des
Monies , Polk ; William L.rLeonard , Winter-
sot , Madison ; Evan (Thomas , Agency ,
Wupollo. Increase Xonqphon S. Loomls-
Ayrshire , Palo Alto ; [Reissue William
Stephens , Albla , Monroe ; Edwin L. Graham ,

Montrose , X.eo. Original- widows , oto.
Minors of David 1C. TrlripJIowa City , John-
son

¬

; Barbara A. Strulton , town City , John-
son

¬

; Augusta Norby , SlotiX Rapids , Buena
Vista ; Mary. L. King , AVoca , Pottawatta-
mie.

-
. Mexican war survivor , increase John

Taylor. Primrose , Leo ] oWesloy Bcnncr ,

Clear Lake , Ccrro Gordo-

.XEHS

.

* O.t ZllB . 1Zf.

Changes In SfUlmi HndDuty Announced
from HeiidqiTnrtcn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. [Special Telegram
to Tiic BEE. ] Tholoavolgranted Captain
George K. Hunter , Thira wivulry , is ex-

tended
¬

three months. J

Changes in stations and. duttos of ofllccrs-
of the corps of engineers : ] -ipocond Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles Keller , relieved from Outy at-
Willets Point , N. Y. , wili proceed to and
take station at Montgomery , Ala. , to relieve
First Lieutenant William K Cralghill , corps
of engineers. Lieutenant Craiglllll , on being
relieved , will proceed to nnd' take station at
New York City. 0 ,

The leave granted First lieutenant Lewis
D. Greene , Seventh infantry , Is extended'four days. jj.

The station of Major BJrfrD. Taylor , sur-
geon

¬

, is changed from th ? old post ofkFort
Bliss , Tex. , to the new postul that nunio.

The leave granted Colqnig.Jaracs Biddle ,
Ninth cavalry , is cxtendoUdJvo months.

The appointments of Wlmatn W. Quinton ,

Thomas S. Bratton , Dou'iiC. Howard , Alex-
ander

¬

S. Porter and Wltllia: Hi Wilson to-
bo assistant surgeons wlta the rank of first
lieutenant , to date from October 20 , are
announced. They willropart in pcrson.with-
out delay to tile president bf the Army Med-
ical

¬

school of this city for course of instruct-
ions.

¬

. 1 .
Second Lieutenant William Yates , First

cavalry , now at Fort Grant , will proceed to
Fort Apache , Ariz. , and report to the com-
manding ofllccr for duty with troop D ot the
regiment. { ,'

Cotonnl lllrd'it nipiirturo.
Colonel Charles Bird , who has recently

been transferred to Columbus Barracks ,
O. , has been Identified wlthchurch work in
this city ever since his arrival hero in 1891.-

EIo
.

is nt present ono of tno "directors of the
Young Men's Christian association and ures-
ident

-
of the City mission. Ho enjoys pop-

ulirity
-

in religious circles OQ? account of his
conscientious regard for duly and "tho great
interest ho has always ma mcstcd in church
work. tif,

Colonel Bird will leave' for Columbus on
the 25th inst.

a.
Their Association ; , In' Annuul

Contention Thls Mpnth.
CKDAU RAM us , la. , N'oy O. [ Special to

Tin : BEE. ] AirangementSMavo been com-
pleted for the sovoiitecntbftinnualconvention-
of the Iowa Dairy association to be hold at
Now Hampton Novombort , 15 and 10. Tlio
state association offers fldplticnsh in prizes
and the citizens of New ''Hampton offer
other S100 in prizes.

The program Is an o illent one. Ad"-
JO.

-
dresses will bo made b; . W. Wilson of-

CodurElgin , 111. ; J. R. Morln
Prof.

Rapids ;

. James Wilson , pros ! nt of the Iowa
Agricultural college ; H. J, [Neltert , Walker ;

Prof. G. 11 Patrick. loton ! Agricultural col-
ittlo

-
logo ; J. D. Fredcrlckson , Falls , N. Y. ;

Governor Horace Boles of-

MarshuH
iwa ; Rev. A. C.-

H.
.

, McGregor. Ia.1; . Barber , Chi-
cage , III. , und 1. W. M spin , Fredericks-

tlon

-

burg , la.
The ofllccrs of the assi ore : M. TJ-

.nt
.

Newton , Waterloo , prcslS-
derson

; P. G. Hon-
prcsldent

-

, Central City , vli-
Slbley

; S. H-
.urcr

.
, Stuto Center , tr-

brllson
; C. C. On-

, Now Hampton ) rotary ,

Well KIIOUII AHBui Dead.
CINCINNATI , Nov. . 5. Las| C. Lutz , ono of

the faculty of the Cin"clnutl.Art school nnd-
a widely known artlst""dlH last night from
an overdose of morphia 'uken to relieve a-

headache. . "V

V.ll.ll''UHXl.l'X f.lltt.
Jinny ot the Star Attrj'djonn of Chicago' *

8hoxv M e'
CHICAGO , Nov , 5. 9 Young , director

general of tlio Califor Midwinter fair ,

and other officials of , enterprise have
profited by the ox perl s.of the World's
Columbian exposition , have secured
half rates from all rail lor exhibitors'
frclcht nnd have got th-

to
llroads to ncrreo-
Rreduced fares for vlsl-

ing
from the open-

ither
-

of the exposition , wise move
on Urn part of the winter people ,
in the judgment of the osltlon uuthori-
tics , is toe charging space occupied
by exhibitors , Hud th form's fair done
this , which IIUR been ci nary at all great
expositions , 15000000. . <30,00a,000 would
have been added to itsri-
is

j lpts. California
taking ita choice bt W ) fld'pfuir exhibits.

So great Is the demand space that it has
twice had Its territory urged by the com-

nhoUolden
-

mlsslonors In charge Gate
park , and now the man en aro. obliged to-

Jask for another oxtonoli , of the territory.
The schema of ( ho Midwinter's managers is to
carry to California the boat of the exhibits
which attracted BoneVallaUentlon and won
high awards here. J

Movement of Ocean (Sloimcn , November fi ,

At Havre- Arrived -La ,
' Champagne , from

Now York. |At Bro'vhead-rPA&Ojd Indiana , from
Philadelphia' tor Liv 3rp l-

.At
l.

Prawl Point -PtksodRotterdam , from
Now York for

At Scllly Pabscd Bprlln , from Now
i ork.

Kumll itluxe-
.A

.

fire at 1815 Cuming atroot last night de-

stroyed
¬

t20 worth of furniture ,

TRAIN ROBBERS SURROUNDED

Iron Mountain Bandits Being Hotly Pnrsued-

in Arkansas.

BLOODHOUNDS CLOSE ON THE OUTLAWS

Sovornl Sklriiililion Kncngcd In llctwocn
the Officer * nil tlio tltinc Two of

the Members Cnptured nnit-
In Jnll.-

BATBSVIU.E

.

, Ark. . Nov. 5. The two train
robbers captured yesterday afternoon are In
jail niul there is no reasonable doubt ns to
their guilt. Oao , who give1 * his nnmo ns
Billy Lemons , but who Is bollovoi to bo the
notorious outlaw Hilly Dulanls undoubtedly
the loader of the gun ? who wont down the
aisles of the car relieving the passengers of
their valuables. The other gave his nnmo-
as Marie Arnott. Both men positively refuse
to maico any statement. Both men are evi-
dently

¬

desperadoes.
The posse in pursuit of i the four men still

nt largo came up on them at nn early hour
this morning two miles from Jamestown ,

and a lively running light ensued. The ban-
dits

¬

wore forced to abandon their horses
and tjiho to tliclr hools. They also aban-
doned

¬

several overcoats , a pistol and a lot of-

jewelry. .

The news of the skirmish created great
excitement hero. Brawny mountaineers
with Winchesters hurried to the scene , and
men women and children eagerly watched
all day for the arrival of courier-

s.rind
.

on the Itlooillioiiml.i.-

A
.

telephone mcssago was received from
Jamestown that the pursuing bloodhounds
wcro within rifle shot of the robbers and
that th ly wore firing at the hounds. At 2 p.-

m.

.

. an abandoned horse wis: found 11 vo miles
from this city. The saddle was perforated
with bullets and the horse badly wounded.-
In

.

the saddlebags wore found several gold
watches , a quart of whisky and some cheap
Jewelry. At 5 p. in. another skirmish took
place , but no ouo was hurt.

The bandits were making for the White
river bottoms on foot and are tonight
corralcd in the caves along the banks of
that stream. At least 100 men are out and
it is thought to bo impossible for the bandits
to escape.-

In
.

the skirmish which took plnco in the
Afternoon Jack Wuckorly , who has been
strongly suspcoicd of knowing moro about
the robbery than ho would admit , was ac-
cused

¬

of treachery in trying to throw the
hounds off the track and was arrested.

Tonight the house of Wnckerlys is
guarded and the inmates practically under
arrest. Old man Wnckorly escaped to the
mountains but is being pursued.

The railroad ofliclals bcliuvo they have all
the robbers corraled , but it may ttiko a
siege of sovcrnl days to starve them out. It-
is believed that they are short of ammuni-
tion

¬

as in both skirmishes today they
showed great rcluctanco to fire. Fresh
bloodhounds nro on'tho way hero from
Memphis und-wiil bo put on the trail in the
morning.

'WKKCKI5U UY IIOIIDUICS.

Illinois Central Krprc s Derailed In tlio-
SwnuipB of Southern Illinois.-

CAIIIO
.

, 111 , , Nov. 5.Cha , at Chicago mid ,
New Orleans vcstibuled train com 105 south''
on the Illinois Central was wrecked at Allen ,
twenty miles noth of hero , at 10 o'clock this
morning , The tender , baggage and express
cars were turned over , and three passenger
coaches were derailed. Fireman Charles
Hammond of Centnilin , III , was caught
under the tender and killed.-

A
.

switch hud boon turned , probably by-
wouldbo train robbers , and the train ran
out on a frail track leading to a liina.
kiln in the woods , which guvo way.

Two tramps stealing. a ride on the blind
baegago wcro killed. The train consisted of-
ten yestibulcd coaches , President Fish's car
attached. The express car contained a
largo amount of rnonoy in .1 safe from Now
York In charge of Messenger Boyle and two
guards. Boyle had his arm , but the
guards escaped unhurt. " A reward of $1,000
for the arrest and conviction or information
leading to the arrest and conviction of per-
sons responsible for the accident bus been
offered.
_

ClINrUAl , l-AOIKJO COr.I.ISION-

.Mlstmdrrstiindlni

.

; of Urdcm Causes u
Serious In Culltorntn.

RENO , Gal. , Nov. 5. On the western divis-
ion

¬

of the Central Pacific at 8:30: this morn-
ing

¬

freight trains No. 10 , west bound , and
No. 7 , east bound , collided about a mlle west
of Salvia , eighteen miles cast of Reno , kill-
ing

¬

Fred Leach , brakcmau of the west-
bound and Charles Glvcns. a fireman of the
same train , and four tramps , and seriously
injuring James Bird , engineer of No. 7 , Tom
Morsohcad , his llroman , and a tramp named
William E. Vose , who says ho is from Chi-
cago

¬

and has a wife living thero.
The trains came together on a short turn ,

and wore running at full speed. Engineer
Leach was caught between the boiler head
and tank. Ho lived two hours , Ho was per-
fectly

¬

conscious all the time , itnd begged
his follow workmen to kill him. Aftcrdeath-
it was found necessary to extricate the body
from the wreck , The cause of the accident
was a misunderstanding of orders.-

I'ucillo

.

Auunt Hold Up-

.JnrFEiisoN
.

CITV , MoNov. 6. At Bennett's
Mills , fourteen miles east of hero on the
Missouri Pacific railroad , throe highwaymen
ordered tno Missouri Pacillo agent , W. S.
Williams , to open the safe , Upon refusing
ho was knocked down with a pistol and
bound atid gagged and the robbers proceeded
to blow the safe open. They secured only
|30 , but doubtless expected a largo sum of-
inonoy , us Bennett's Mills is the distributing
point for u vast territory.-

I'roiulnnut

.

Cltlxoii of llollvlu Called to Ac ¬

count In Now York-
.Nuw

.
Yomc , Nov. G. Q , P. Underbill ,

American ex-consul at Cuidud , Bolivia ,

caused the arrest in this city yesterday of
General Jose M. Hcrandcz , the candidate
for the presidency nf Venezuela , on charges
which may result in International complica-
tions.

¬

. Mr. Underbill charges that when
General Hcrandcz was in charge of the rev-
olutionary

¬

forces , garrisoning the city of-
Cuidad , Bolivia , ho Imprisoned the com-
plainant

¬

In bin own house and compelled him
to giro up property to tbo value of $100,000
before releasing him. His wife wus ulso
compelled to suffer great indignities , ho-
says. . General Hcrandcz sailed today for
Caracas after giving ball.-

Nt.

.

. l.oiiln I'rUoner *

ST. Louis , Nov. 5. Between Sand 0o'clock
last night a row broke out in the jail be-

tween
¬

the colored men , !od by Henry Dun-
can

¬

, the murderer , and the whites. The lat-
ter

¬

had about gained a victory when the
combatants were separated by the jail 0(1-
1clals

( -
and all the participants placed in soli-

tary
¬

conllno.nent. Half a dozen receUcd-
csrlous Injuries.

Will Celebratu Kyiin' * Ordiimtlon.
BUFFALO , N. Y , , Nov. 5. Next Wednesday

the twunty-iifth anniversary of tbo ordina-
tion

¬

of tcphcn Vincent Ryan , bishop of the
Cathollo ilioceso of Buffalo , will bo cele-
brated

¬

with great pomp and ceremony ,

llr.iill After the Yunltue Iloudle-
.Pim.AuumiiA

.

, Nor. 5. Negotiations for
the purchase of the swift little steamer
Yankee Doodle , which is claimed to bo the
fastest la the world , are now pending vrltb

MoBrldo brothers , her owners. An offer
has been made on bolmlf of the Urntlimn
government , but has not been accepted , n-

uKTercnco In valuation existing , which will
probably bo settled within ix few days.-

It
.

Is understood that she and her fast
rival , the Fotsson , which has already been
purchased , are to bo used ns dispatch and
torpedo boats attendant upon the fast
cruisers , El Cld mm El Ulo-

.DTXIC

.

IMAIU.V i> o'JMin.-

Ho

' .

Hours III * Tnte from tlio Jury Without
t Tremor , lint Finally WenUens.S-

TIIACUSE
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.R. ] The jury In the
case cnmo In this morning with a verdict of
guilty of murder In the"first degree.

Wilson , who had fallen into n profound
sleep nt U o'clock last night , awakened nt
7:30: a. m. and was informed ot the verdict
receiving it without a tremor. The Judge
was sent for , and ns soon ns ho arrived
"Dink" was taken into court handcuffed nnd"
closely guarded. To the customary question
the foreman answered that the jury had
found a verdict of guilty , and on being
polled each assented to that statement.
After the Jury had loft the room the prisoner
said to the court :

"I would ask your honor for permission to
examine the gun I was said to have had In-

my possession ; either examine it .yourself or
allow mo to oxatnlno It. "

"That question has been passed upon ," re-

plied
¬

the Justice , "and nothing further can
bo dona on this day. You will have another
hearing on Wednesday. "

Court then adjourned till Wednesday for
sentence. On his way to his cell Wilson
said , In a trembling volco : "If that Is what
you call Onoiulagua Justice , nil right. It 1

had shot the man on sight it would have been
different. ."

This Is the first manifestation of weak-
ness

¬

ho has show-

n.cirr

.

uF.iLKx.ixuti.i'i
Three Lives Lost niul .Mitny Injured In the

Cnnllugriitlon.-
Nr.w

.

Youic , Nov. 6. A dispatch from
Havana to nn afternoon paper says : It is
now known positively that three persons
lest their lives through the burning of the
Now York & Cuba Mall Stoamshlp com ¬

pany's steal nor City of Alexandria. They
wore :

II. A. ttOWEN purser.
THOMAS LINlilCN. mmrtormaster.
WILLIAM ULOaTKlt , aiiollur.
The nilssinir are :

Gnoitan SJIITII , waiter.
LEWIS BLOCK , waiter. *
G. RAT MEKZ-
.AD.NKAEZ

.

SUAIICZ.-
T.

.

. BEIZ.-

CASAUIO
.

TOLEDO.-
A.

.
. Bl.ARDIO Dl.KUENE-

.FLOIIUXTINE
.

Vixis. f
EUSUIOPONCO-

.in

.

XOT ,i I'-

M. . U. Curtis Declares Unit Ho Did Not
fuivo; 'Frisco heerotly.

KANSAS CITV , Nov. G. M. B. Curtis , the
actor , who was acquitted on his third trial
for the murder of Policeman Grant in San
Francisco , and who is said to have fled from
California in order to avoid testifying to
charges of jury bribery in his case , passed
througli Kansas City last night on the Uock
Island train for Chicago-

."Is
.

it true that you loft Californiadis -

ulsed'us a trainpl" ho 'was asked at 'tho
" - ' - - " '

"No , that is a He. " ho replied warmly.-
"Thoro

.
is not n word of truth in it. Those

people out there are naturally chagrined
over the outcome of my trial that Is , those
who prosecuted .mo. They uro doing all they
ran to cast discredit upon the jury that ac-

quit'
¬

cd mo. Idid not expect anything else."

WOHLD'S FAIII 1'HIEriSS V.lt'XUKKD.

Detected Trying to Sell the Proceeds
<* of the Steal.

CHICAGO , Nov. 5. The mystery which for
two weeks has hung about the robbery in
the Idaho section of the mines and mining
building has been cleared up. A. P. Barker ,

a janitor in charge of the Idaho exhibits ,

was arrested shortly after the robbery
was committed. Yesterday John Burgess , a
clock repairer , and "Tom" Brennaii. alias
"Tom" Dale of St. Louis , wcro arrested.
The men were trapped through the efforts
of Burgess to sell portions of the brick to a
local jewelry house. A portion of the brick
and some ot the opals stolen with it have
been recovered.-

TO

.

UEltKMt 1ttKXUKKQlHT.

Curler IlurrUou's AHft.msIn Finally Secure *

r.ccnl AilvUtTHI'ropnrntlon for Trial.
CHICAGO , Nov. 5. Assassin Prondergast

has finally secured legal advisers and they
will be in court when the case is called to-

morrow.
¬

. It is expected "that they will nslc

for u continuance on the ground nf insuf-

ficient
¬

time to prepare for the trial. The
case will probably go over for n week-

.Prondorgast
.

was today examined by throe
insanity exports , who measured him , looked
at his teeth , sounded his lungs and took
minutes on his physical condition. They de-

clined
¬

to give any opinion as to his sanity , as
they expect to testify ut the trial.-

ll'UEUKKll

.

THE UIJI.-

Wutor

.

Work * I'lunt Ditmnccd by-

nn Explosion ot Uyn unite.S-

EDALIA
.

, Mo , , Nov. 5. Dynamite was or-
plodod

-

under ono of the gates of the dam at
the water works , three miles south of the
city last night. Two of the largo gates
wcro blown out of position and then took
lire , but the prompt arrival of the employes-
at the pump house prevented a spread of
the fl'imcs' and the destruction of all gates-
.It

.
is believed the attempt to wreck the dam

was made by men whoso liulds wcro flooded
on account of it when the croak is high ,

jtioT AT .1 tinuiiun ,

Iliiltlinure Coiigrccutlon mid the I'ollan-
iluve u rusaue" ut Arms.-

BAI.TIMOIIE

.

, Nov. 5. The Polish members
of the Holy Rosary congregation fought the
police at the church door today.
Father Barabasz , their pastor , had decided
not to allow any of the Poles
opposed to him to enter the church , because
ho feared trouble ; therefore ho issued cards.
Police Sergeant Hyun was ut the door , and
when he turned away those bavin? no cards
ho was assaulted. Seventeen of the ilghteiB-
wcro arrested.-

VULWt

.

* *7l UllAlttill.-

CHIci

.

io' Council Clniinlier (lunnlod De-
velopment

¬

* Kxpevtfd TiMluj-

CiiiOAno

-.

, Nov , 5. The city council cham-
ber

¬

, where the aldermen fought so savagely
Saturday , was in chnrgo of the police today.
Seven ofllccrs wore locked inside and out-
side

¬

sentries were Kupf. Policemen wore
also on guard in the mayor's dfllco , which
was locked up. The democratic nldormeu
held a secret caucus today , out at the close
it wus announced they had done nothing.
Everything hinges on tomorrow's meeting.

Henry bturr buntuncetl.
Four SMITH , Art. , Nov. C , Yesterday

Judge Parker sentenced Henry Starr , the
notorious train robber and highwayman to-

bo hanged February 00, for tlio murder of
Deputy United States .Marshal Floyd In
Indian Territory.-

HUol

.
i

VVorliH Itoiume ,

HAIIIUSUI.-IIO , Pa. , Nov , 5 Tlio Pccnsyl-
vanlu

-

Steel works at Steclton , which have
been running half time for the past three
months , will resume operations tomorrow in
every department , giving employment to
about i,3UO inca.

FATE OF SANTANDER

Full Particukra of the Terrible Oalamitj
that Overwhelmed the Town.

THOUSANDS "IN ONE RED RUIN BLENT"

Men , Women and Children Mangled ot
Maimed by Tiying Missllei of Iron ,

SHIPPING AND HOUSES DESTROYED

Bodies of Victims Piled Up on All Bides

in the Wrecked Oity ,

FRENZIED SURVIVORS AID THE WOUNDED

Contrnbnnd Cargo of the Cnbo Mlclilcnoo-
btcnimlilp Citutcd the Terrible Dlt-

nstcr
-

Vivid Dmorlptlon of-

nn Kjcwltnon.t-

SXI

.

by Lie Aisoctntetl ,

MAimin , Nov. 5. The tornblo dlsastet
which has Wrecked the port of Santnndor-
nnd destroyed hundreds of lives has sent a
thrill of horror throughout Spain. Tele-
graphic

¬

communication with the douth and
lire stricken locality has not boon reopened ,
the particulars concerning the horrlblo
calamity reaching hero in driblets and by n
roundabout way , such as dispatches from
outlaying towns.

The Associated press , however , is enabled
to furnish what is regarded In this capital
ns a complete story of the disaster , so far as-
is known. Every piece of news which
reaches Mnilrld not only confirms the most)

scnsitlcnaliroports: , but pictures the disaster
In more vivid colors than hitherto portrayed.
The story of this great disaster In brlof , as
gathered for the Associated press. Is as
follows :

DetnlU of the Dlsoitor.
The C.ibo Mlchlcaco , a Spanish steamship

belonging to Bilbao , caught Hro at about 8-

o'clock Friday afternoon while the steamer
was alongside the quay discharging part of
her cargo , which comprised nearly 2,000 tons
of inerchamliso , though the main part of this
cargo was Iron ore and a number of sacks ot
flour , barrels of wine , many cases of petro-
leum

¬

and over 500 cases of dynamite , of
which only twenty cases wore designated
on the steamer's manifest. The remaining
4SO cases of dynamite were contraband , and
to the shame of the shippers of this contra-
band

¬

dynamlto , it has caused immense loss
of life and vast damage to property.

The lire was first discovered in the coal
bunkers and is said to have boon duo either
to spontaneous combustion or to some care-
lessness

¬

upon the part of the engineers or-
firemen. . Jn any case , flames broke out from
the bunkers at about the hour mentioned
and soon raged BO fiercely as to bo beyond
control of the ship's crow, though the latter
promptly took stc ps to smother the flro. *

' ** 'Civil Authorities Notlflad.
Finally , seeing the flro was spreading la-

the bunkers and that the smoke was driving:
the crow from below , the local authorities
wcro notified , the tire department and a de-

tachment
¬

of the civic guards being sent to
the scone. Loading municipal authorities
headed the fireman tiind guards in the effort )

to save the steamoV.
The provlndlal fjovornor , who was ono of-

thcflrst to reach tho9potjdlsplaycd the great-
est

¬

activity in' directing tko operations , and
upon learning that the ship's manifest showed'
that there wore twenty cases of dynamlta-
on board , the llrcmou wore directed to assist )

the crew In bringing this quantity of oxplo-
slvo

-
matter ashore. This was done In safety.-

It
.

wus behoved that no moro dynnmlto ro-

malned
-

on board , and a tug which had bscn
hastily summoned to the spot was ordered
to tow the burning vessel out into ilia bay In
order that the ilamcs might not communi-
cate

¬

to tin wharf nnd to adjoining property ,
which was of a decidedly cotnbustiblo
nature , many of the buildings consisting of
rickety old houses which a few sparks might
sot on fire-

.Thnuxiinils
.

Cronded the Quny.-

In
.

the meantime thousands of people
crowded down to the quay and thronged the
promenades about It attracted by the flro,
for the blaze from the bunkers soon acted as-
a beacon , which guidcdlurgo numbers of the
Inhabitants toward the water's edge ,
anxious to sco this novel sight. News was
soon spread throughout the town that the
civic guard and ilro department were en-
gaged

-
In a struggle on the quay with a con-

flagratlon
-

which threatened to destroy a
largo steamship. The flro from the ship's
bunkers spread quickly and ignited the
petroleum which formed part of the cargo ,

which the authorities had for some reason
or other failed to remove -when the twenty
cases of dynamite wore taken ashore.

About 4:30: p. m. n detonation on board
showed , us It aftarvards turned out , that
the bailers had burst , and soon after there !
was another terrible detonation hoard.-

Aw
.

ul ItcKUlt of the l iplo lun. < l
The steamer seemed to open in half , send *

ing a bluzo of ilro ukyward over which a
crown of Hiuoko rested for several minute * .
A report of such awful intensity was hoard
that U shook the earth for miles around ,
caused houses to totter , smashed every win-
dow

¬

pane within the radius of a ilflo shot ,
filled the air with n muss of flying Iron , burn-
Ing wood , blackened timbers and scorched
beams which boon after fell , a death dealing
hall , upon the neighboring houses , scattering
death and destruction wherever they crushed
downward.

The scene following the blowing up of the
steamer is almost indescribable unu the
effect of tbo explosion of these 480 cases of
dynamite will hardly bo bolioved. The
power of the oxploslvo shot tons of Iron into
the air , where it mingled with the burning
fragments of the steamship , tug and wooden
quay , as well as with the mangled bodies of
hundreds of the unfortunate people who
wore hurled upward ut the same time and
the falling of this horrlblo mass can bo bottoi
imagined than described.-

Sccnu

.

of n I'anlo.
Over the adjoining buildings , tottering

with wreckage , fell a shower of Iron fol-

lowed
¬

by huge pieces of wood and the re*

mains of human bodies , and nbovo all
dropped flaming splinters vrhloh set ilro to
hundreds of buildings , causing1 a scene ot-

paniu similar , ono would imagine , to the ona
which would have succeeded tbo ouratlng
forth of n volcano at the water's edgo.

The force of the exploding dynamite
caused such u concussion that , in addition to
shaking thousands of buildings oft their
foundations , it actually sank a small crats-
in the harb&r In addition to totting fire to n
largo number uf other vessels and starting
11 res on several of the larger ships , Includ-
ing

¬

the AlfODio XII , which voml , as b*


